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ASC Goals 1994-95

•

Participate in the Mer(:t~r Group':; j0b analy:jis .:u1d .:t:•tnf.t!n~ation smdy for administrativ~ staff.

•

See~: ways to ensure comistent application c·f ~..,olid~::> relating to the welfare of administrative
stafi across vice presidential and pres.id~ntiallines.. i~luding annual pert~•rn1ance e\<·aluations,
merit evaluatio~, s..ilary adju::ot.:rru:nts, et.:. C;-.nt.:inue a.;liw participation in dt:!Vt:lopnumt ()(
standard p~rfo11ll.ance evalu~tk•n r·r~•ceJure k•r all administrativa ~taff.

•

Continue participatk•n. in plaru'lin:J for a university-based d;;;.y care c~:~nter; pursue astablishmen.t of
iU\ advisory .:om.nUttee to assure quality progranuuing and acceas for all univers.ity constituent
groups. Pursue F~la.nds n~ds for day ca.t'li!. E.-.: amine d~pendent/ elder care (long range).

•

Pwsu~ i.mplem~ntation

adjustments, promotion,
procedures to au staff.

of" de;u ~x·licy and rrocedure fi:Jt add!'~ssing wage iS9\Je5: milrket
~quity a.:!jushnent:3_. gt!nder inequities, etc .. DistrHmt~? th•3 approved

"

s~ure a.n overlll sab.ry and benefit package· that rMik:> BGSU'~ adrninistmtive staff in the number
four position or h.igh~r statewidtl. R"'•.rit-w and make recun"Ul'\12'l'ldatiolt$ on future distribution of
salary pool with particular attenti~:tn lt) h~·w the mel'it and a.:ro$S·the·board pero:entag~ are srlit.

•

Adclre$$ issues relat~d teo incrt:ased WL•rklo~.:is, e.g., dev~lopment of interim/acting aproinbnent
pay scal·:s and the r.:•ssibility cf alternative me::t.ns l;.f .;~-,mpensntkonlrec,:,gniti.:•n.

•

Work with Personnel on the i~sue of Administrative Staff fringe benefit1 with a vi~..,, to equalizing
some benefits among empk•ye~ gToups e.g.,. examine Cl.•nsistency uf policy 1..vith rt:gard to tru~temity
leave, unpaid lei1ve, family leave, bendits fur coupl.:s when bc•th are emrloyed b~· the w·uversity.

•

Establish pr~edurc:;; within ASC ic•r h;mdling pc.licy prl:•pc•sals within an 3.ppt(•priate tirne frame
indu.:li.l'lg th6:i~C: whi.;h require Administrative C.::.w-L..::il adi•)n; est·abli:>h a me.;:hanL=an (.;,r (,JlJow·up
indudin~ d~termination when to dr0p a pr.)pc.sal.

•

Exrand communication lin~:s among admiltistratlve staff; explore potential for e--mi.lil, interest
gr.:.ups, neh;,•orb for st"'ft members ~1f similar t~xpartis~ (:r int~::re:$tj find ways by whkh
admini:>trative st~fi can h;dp •)1\e anuth~r in th~ workplace~ exi:'imine ways tc• improve
representative I cunstitu-'!nt .:ont~ct including th~: way Coundl ~lt:ctiot\3 MC! held.

· .,
•

Se~k to establish proie!>siundl devdwp1n~nt funds
development opportumties.

lt)

allow for stnff participation in pr~·ft'$Skmal

Examine staff devt:k•pment le3:Je potential and devek•f• N~oounerldatiot"8/ criteri~ for paid
prof~ssiona.l

lilave f.;,r administrative staff.

•

Continue to raise fund5

•

Participate in

t\:t

meet the lPill t:•f $35,000 or mcn·e ior th~ s.;:h.Jlarship cc•rrus.

pr~side:nti..'ll

sear.;h pwce&e> on behalf .:•f ad.ll'linistrativi' staff.

09-27-94

02:58PM
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ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF COUNCIL 1995-96 GOALS
Administrative staff members at Bowling Green State University are responsible
for promoting a healthy climate for learning as well as professional growth and
asserting both the leadership and support essential to enhancing the
University's programs and services. Effective administration promotes an
institutional reputation of academic and professional excellence as well as the
sound management of institutional resources.
The following goals are supportive of this mission of the Administrative Staff
Council at Bowling Green State University.
1.

TO CONTINUE TO BE AN ADVOCATE FOR ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF
CONCERNING THE POSITION ANALYSIS AND COMPENSATION
STUDY
• Provide support for administrative staff concerning the position analysis
and compensation study.
• Pursue the articulation and implementation of a clearly defined policies/
procedures for dealing with wage related issues such as market
adjustments, promotions, equity adjustments, and gender inequities.
• Address the issues related to increased workloads. Such issues include
but are not limited to the development of interim/acting appointment pay
scales, and the feasibility of using alternate means of compensation or
recognition.

2.

TO PARTICIPATE IN THE DEVELOPMENT OF A PERFORMANCE
EVALUATION PROCEDURE WHICH WILL PROVIDE AN EQUITABLE
ASSESSMENT OF PERFORMANCE FOR ALL ADMINISTRATIVE
STAFF MEMBERS
• Develop both merit and across the board salary guidelines and
procedures.
• Advocate for professional development programs designed for
supervisors of administrative staff members, these programs should deal
with the many personnel issues related to evaluation of job performance.

3.

CONTINUE TO OFFER AND EXPAND EXISTING ADMINISTRATIVE
STAFF PROGRAMS THAT WILL ENHANCE OPPORTUNITIES FOR
BOWLING GREEN STATE UNIVERSITY STUDENTS
•Increase the corpus of the Administrative Staff Scholarship to $40,000.

3

• Continue to offer the administrative staff mentoring program, Bowling
Green EFFECT, for new students entering the University.
• Develop student co-op program where students work with administrative
staff on a for credit basis.
4.

TO BE AN ADVOCATE FOR ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF MEMBERS
AND THEIR CONCERNS AND NEEDS RELATED TO THE
UNIVERSITY'S HEALTH BENEFIT PLANS ·
• Seek to reestablish the University Health insurance committee with
representation from all constituent groups on campus.
• Participate in and promote the development of Well ness programs for
all university employees.
• Seek to establish a BGSU Health Consumers group to study and advise
in the development of health products.

5.

TO CONTINUE TO BE AN ADVOCATE FOR AND TO OFFER
PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT OPPORTUNITIES FOR
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF
• Seek to establish a paid leave of absence policy for administrative staff.
•Seek tore establish an ASC professional development fund. The goal
for this fund is a total of $1 0,000.
•Continue to participate in the Professional Development Institute.
• Continue to collaborate with existing programs and offices that develop
and offer professional development programs for university employees.

6.

SECURE AN OVERALL SALARY AND BENEFITS PACKAGE THAT
RANKS BGSU'S ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF IN THE FOURTH POSITION
AMONG PUBLIC UNIVERSITIES IN THE STATE OF OHIO.

7.

CONTINUE TO DEVELOP AND IMPROVE COMMUNICATIONS AND
PUBLIC RELATIONS AMONG ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF
• Continue the development of network capabilities.
• Develop a public relations brochure for Administrative Staff Council.

•

• Continue to distribute e-mail updates to administrative staff.
• Development of a list serve to send minutes from Administrative Staff
Council meetings to all administrative staff members.

8.

CONTINUE TO COLLABORATE WITH BOTH THE FACULTY SENATE
AND CLASSIFIED STAFF COUNCIL ON ISSUES OF COMMON
CONCERN
• The establishment of a day care policy committee.
• Personnel Welfare Committee chairs from each constituent group will
meet regularly regarding the benefit issues.
• Advocate the implementation of an early retirement program for
administrative and classified staff. Advocate the continuation of the early
retirement program for faculty.
·Collaborate with faculty Senate and Classified Staff Council in the
development of the University community's strategic planning process.

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF COUNCIL 1996-97 GOALS
Administrative staff members at Bowling Green State University are responsible
for promoting a healthy climate for learning as well as professional growth and
providing both the leadership and suppor1 essential to enhancing the
University's programs and services. · Effective administration promotes an
institutional reputation of academic and professional excellence as well as the
sound management of institutional resources.
The following goals are suppor1ive of this mission of the Administrative Staff
Council at Bowling Green State University.

1.

TO CONTINUE TO BE AN ADVOCATE FOR ADMINISTRATIVE
STAFF CONCERNING THE POSITION ANALYSIS AND
COMPENSATION STUDY.
• Provide suppor1 for administrative staff concerning the position
analysis and compensation study.
• Pursue the ar1iculation and implementation of clearly defined
policies/ procedures for dealing with wage related issues such as market
adjustments, proniotions, equity adjustments, gender inequities, and
moving through the salary levels associated with the Salary
Compensation Plan.
•Address issues related to increased workloads. Such issues
include the feasibility of using alternate means of
compensation or
recognition.

2.

TO CONTINUE TO PARTICIPATE IN THE DEVELOPMENT OF
A PERFORMANCE EVALUATION PROCEDURE WHICH
PROVIDES AN EQUITABLE ASSESSMENT OF
PERFORMANCE FOR ALL ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF
MEMBERS.
• Continue to develop both merit and across the board salary
guidelines and procedures.
• Advocate for professional development programs designed for
supervisors of administrative staff members. These programs should
deal with the many personnel issues related to evaluation of job
performance.

3.

CONTINUE TO OFFER AND EXPAND EXISTING
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF PROGRAMS THAT WILL ENHANCE
OPPORTUNITIES FOR BOWLING GREEN STATE UNIVERSITY
STUDENTS.
• lnerease the corpus of the Administrative Staff Scholarship to $40,000.
• Assess and continue to offer the administrative staff mentoring
program Bowling Green EFFECT for new students entering the
University.

4.

TO BE AN ADVOCATE FOR ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF
MEMBERS AND THEIR CONCERNS AND NEEDS RELATED
TO THE UNIVERSITY'S HEALTH BENEFIT PLANS.
• Continue to have representation on the Health, Wellness and
Insurance Committee of Faculty Senate.
• Participate in and promote the development of Wellness programs for
all university employees.

5.

TO CONTINUE TO BE AN ADVOCATE FOR AND TO OFFER
PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT OPPORTUNITIES FOR
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF.
• Seek to establish a paid leave of absence policy for administrative
staff.
• Seek to re establish an ASC professional development fund. The goal
for this fund is a total of $10,000.
• Continue to participate in the Professional Development Institute.
• Continue to collaborate with existing programs and offices that develop
and offer professional development programs for university employees.

v
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•

6.

SECURE AN OVERALL SALARY AND BENEFITS PACKAGE
THAT RANKS BGSU'S ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF IN THE
FOURTH POSITION AMONG PUBLIC UNIVERSITIES IN THE
STATE OF OHIO.

7.

CONTINUE TO DEVELOP AND IMPROVE COMMUNICATIONS
AND PUBLIC RELATIONS AMONG ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF.
• Continue the development of network capabilities.
• Improve communication with administrative staff members who do not
have connections to electronic mail.
• Develop a public relations brochure for newly hired Administrative
Staff.
• Continue to distribute e-mail updates to administrative staff.
• Development of a list serve to send minutes from Administrative Staff
Council meetings to all administrative staff members with e-mail
capabilities.

8.

CONTINUE TO COLLABORATE WITH BOTH THE FACULTY
SENATE AND CLASSIFIED STAFF COUNCIL ON ISSUES OF
COMMON CONCERN.
•

Continue to have representation on the day care policy committee.

• Personnel Welfare Committee chairs from each constituent group will
meet regularly regarding the benefit issues.
• Advocate the implementation of an early retirement program for
administrative and classified staff.
• Collaborate with faculty Senate and Classified Staff Council in the
development of the University community's strategic planning process.

9.

CREATE A HOME PAGE FOR ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF
COUNCIL THAT WOULD ENABLE US TO COMMUNICATE
WITH GROUPS SIMILAR TO ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF
COUNCIL ON OTHER CAMPUSES.

Feedback on Proposed 1998-99 ASC Goals
By Former ASC Chairs and
ASC Executive Committee

•

Implement a Pertormance-based Merit System.
Need more time to develop system.
Need different process than the periormance evaluation process.
We need to define merit for the BOT, layout steps and parameters of the discussion.
If objectives are met for year, that should be meritorious pertormance.
Definitions need to be simple and concise.
Take 10 positions & describe meritorious pertom1ance in pertormance evaluations.

•

Fine-Tune the Pertormance Appraisal Process.

/

ee new
.
Establish timetable on status of evaluation process and share with staff.
Staff need to know on 7/1/98 what they will need to do to earn merit on 6/30/99.
Check out handbook wrt review process.
Need conversations with central administration to get then on board with process.

•

Develop a Placement and Progression Compensation Plan for Administrative Staff.

~(\~-/] l!~
the Periormance Appraisal Process.
N d
4oriri'sJE;;
1

BOT needs to be educated_
Fairness issue-what values are we promoting? Do we value experience? Loyalty?
Hires after Jan. are penalized financially with prorated increases. July hires are not.
•

Develop Training and Professional Development Opportunities.
Succession planning is needed.
Do we value people who do their job well?

•

Work to Improve Institutional Culture.
BOT should not announce "/.::. increase of pool, rather a $ amount for merit increases.
Taking merit pool money for equity adjustments is discriminatory. Should be 2
separate pools of money.
Hiring practices across campus remain inconsistent.
Some hire without searches, others cannot.
Administrative staff not rewarded for periorming new duties. Classified assume
duties, then get re-classified.
Employees do not feel valued.

9

o

Improve Communication among Administrative staff members.
Final reports of committees need to be shared, e.g. Building Community.
Academic advising.
Exit interviews with people who leave BGSU - need to know why they leave?

o

Continue Raising Funds for the Administrative Staff Scholarship Fund.

o

Continue and Enhance Collaborative Enrollment and Retention Initiatives.
Need overall umbrella for retention efforts.
Must be a Univ~rsity-wide initiative.
Administrative staff members not being utilized in latest initiatives (Student
Success Committee headed up by Lee Meserve and faculty members)
Need to examine best retention practices on this campus and at others.

o

Work to Keep Constituents Informed and Supportive of Legislative Issues.

o

Develop Policies on Administrative Staff Teaching Compensation.
Part-time, credentialed, faculty members should get same pay. This is a
grievable issue.

Other items/concerns-o

Collective Bargaining Educational Forum - tabled by ASC Executive
Committee. Item will be taken to Constituent Group Caucus for their
consideration.

o

Administrative Staff Handbook Review and. Revision - postponed to 1999-

2000.
o

Process of moving suggestions through central administration, then on to
BOT for action. When items are amended by administration or BOT, items
should be tabled by ASC leadership at or prior to the BOT mtg and brought
back to ASC Exec + ASC membership for reworking/re-vote.

o

Liaison with President's Office and/or Provost's Office

o

Equal representative time needed with President (Faculty Senate meets 1x
month with President, every 2 weeks with Provost)

Goals for ASC 1999-2000
9/2/99

1. Co1npensation Plan (Persmu1el \tVel£are/Sala1y)
Worl:ing \'Jil:h Human p_,~s·:om··~·.=:s (D·:.rt.na VVii:tw·~r) r.::;;~n·.J.ing individual salsry issu.::s (Inv.::rsic,n,
Cumpression and identifyinz apprupri:tl:.:: .:rib::ri:t fo~- deterrrdnin;; adjuslment3) lv•:.l:ing to give :1 fair
start at the lOOci'.:. metit •::nvir•:>ri..ITt•.=:nt driving rang•:: pr.:.zr·::szi,:,n, :tvfarl:et analysi3 uf Administrative 3taff
~nd coaches rang•::s/p.:.sitic·n.s,.llbd:et e;.:cepli•:.n~. C.:.ntintv::d feedb:td: to th·:: President and his
representatives r.::gardinz Admi.;tistrativ·:: staff o:urt:tpen.:;atic.n pricritit-s and needed dz,rifkation.

2. Unit Level Ivierit & "Super-Ivlerit'' Criteria (Perso1u1el Welfare)
'.Voi'l:ing wil:h Hurnan P.·::sc.mces to help begin (and cc.mplet.::) the cc.nv.::rsati·:on h::hv•::En en<ployees and
sup.::rvi3ors in creating "VIerit d·:.ctrr.ctEni:3/' under"~tart•iing ::tnd cc.rru:nunicatin:s th.:: pru-:.::ss :end assuring
fur a.:cotml:ability at Human Resources.

3. Per£orn1ance Evaluatic'n (Adhoc

GI\)up~t--reporting

to PvVC)

Foll.:.w-up sludy fund.::d by HurM1n P·::sourc·~3 ;utd c.:.nduct.::d by IPPP. (Institute f(•f Psycholopc:ll
P.es.::arch and Application) Th.i.; i.~ cc.ntinui_ng wvrl:. Findin3s frc.m .:ar:.)F,us-wide survey 2111d selected
fucua group:: t.:, move this agenda.
'!·ASC and Html<m Resotm::.::s members. ~2·:. .~·/_-:

!J.

. . .{.

...:..-----'1.~'/
1 d:- tvrnJ"

4. Aill11inistrative Staff Tea.::hing Cmnpensati.:)n (Salary)
ASC by-bw:: r.::quixe we dl.:.band this :~d-hoc group .:.r rrt&L:: it a p2rmanenl cc.nm:-Jtt.::e. }\SC E:.~c has
det.=.rmi.ned "ve will thzml: and clisb.::.nd tl-tis COl.Ttmiti:,::e. V.J,~ will d·::tem.-d.ne what the primary issues
are from z.dhc.c •:vmmi.t-lee d-tz,ir and frame for Provost.

5. Incentive Progran1 (Salary)
vVorl:ing with Human P.e.;ources i.r,vesligat:: irm.:ov:tliv·~ wz.ys O:•f r.::warding "high f"::rfc.rrn<?rs" and
thvse at l:h·::ir range "cap".

6. Handbool: (Adhoc Group-reporting to PWC)
Upd::ti:e and di:otribut<:: a pap.::r C<:.py. Th-::n distribute to I-Iurn&n P.esomc.::s zLnd ,6_SC \V•::bsites. AJso
d.::vt-lop a process \-?i.l:h I-Iurn;m f'_.::sotu:ces for coni:inuc.us updatirtg z,nd dislTibution.

7. Professi•.)nal Develor:mld1t Worl:shc,ps

(Prof~=-ssional

DevelopirLent)

Cunti.ntt..=: d£c,rt pul: forth i:his p<d yt-.:,r with 1·egou-d:3 lu \'!,:.rl:-pla•::? ne,~ds being ad.Jr,:::ssed in
Prufession::tl Devdoprctenl wor1:shops ("lnvest in ·!·our:::d?') IJtat would a:;ztin be op.::n l•:o z.ll BGSU
staff, faculty .:utd student3. Funckd by I-Ium;1n r..::souro:e.3. I:nv.::si:i3::,t:::, wii:h :oew Campus Train.inos
Coordin::,lor, databEtS2 d·~vdopm-ont of ;,11 Prof.::ssional clevelvpritenl so:i:ivilies clc.ru~ by Admini,;trativ.~
staff campus-wide.

8. ASC vVeb/Listproc Presence (Internal Affairs)
I:•istrlbuti•:Jn of upcbles, Jninules of m.::etinzs, handboc.L, speci:~l messa:;es/ opportLLnities, etc.

9. Scholarship Enduwn1e11t Goal (Scholarship)
Investigab.=: Elatching c.ppc.ri:unilies lil:e we
achieve it.

wer·~

afforded l'\vc. yem.: c.go. TI-ten set a ;I,C·d ::•.nd vwrJ.: to

If

PROPOSED ASC Goals 2000 - 2001

•

Raise the coq:ms of the Administrative Staff Scholarship endowtnent.

•

Assist Hunun Resources (HR) in gathering data to facilitate the
in1plen1entation of the 3rd year of the President's Compensation Plan.

•

Present the draft of the Perfonnanc,e Evaluation Revision to ASC mid
Fall, 2000 and have it ready ftx implementation for the 2001-2002
evaluation cycle.

•

Begin Public Relations work to promote a Well ness Progran1. Prepare
for and build a mandate for a survey by the upper adtninistration about
a wellness progran1 ft)r faculty and staff.

•

Worl: closely with Human Resc•urces (HR) to revise the NonCOinpensation Conciliation Process.

•

Initiate a discussion with the administr;.ition concerning the imposition
of salary caps.

•

Continue to offer Administrative Staff professional developtnent
opportunity suppmt and plan and impletnent the "Invest in Yourself'
developn1ent opportunity for the university conununity.

•

Explore the possibility of catastrophic sick leave pool through
Constituent Group Caucus.

•

Pursue creation of a policy for equitable teaching con1pensation for
Administrative Staff.

•

Review and revise the bylaws and committee charges as necessary.
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ASC Goals 2002-03

DRAFT
1. Continue- worbng with I-Immm Resources and Administrati.:.n in developing an
apprc.ve.d C•:Jmpe.nsation plan [.)r rc:Etl compensation gr.:owth. B.:.th sh.::H"t and kmg knn
plans to reach agreed g.)als need t.:. be established. Our C•)mp.:nsation plan must be
consistent, equitabb, .md marl:et··conscious. Our pl:m mu3t include. rewarding th.::
highest possible quality administrative: empk.yees.
~..:-.......--::17

2. Develop and impl;ment all policies and pwcedures needed for th./Policy on
Violence'~

3. Finali::::e thz- administr::ttive staff non-compensati•J11 (:onc:iliation process.
4. vVorbng with Human Res•Jurces, develop and implement a comprehensive. mentoting
program £:or new administrative staff members.
5. Review, rtconun.:nd, and implement measures f,x streamlining and irnpr.::wing our
communications with administrative staff members. llOTE for Exe.c members: Ite.ms in thi.:; can indu.:le: The worl: d.:one. by internal afbirs
vs. the. Ne\:v Err1ployee Orientati.:.n in£:., a gc..:od me3m: for getting nev; employees •:.n the
ASC listproc, adding t•) the Iviy BGSU Organi::::ation web .::ite the li::t•)f a.::c m.:-mbers ~md
their C•Jnstiluents, enhancing orient:ttion contents and pr•)vide. ment01ing for nc:w ASC
members to assure th.:.y understand the importance and procedure-s of 111 aspect~ of ASC.
This includes, but notlirnit~d l•), items mch as atlend::mcc, commtmicati.)n with hi~/he:r
constituent group, and adive: inv.:•lvemcnt on (;c•mmittc:es.
6. Review of App.::ndi}: G dealing with B.xtrd ofTmske p.::•lic.ies and •Jther Univer~ity
polides. If de-emed appropliate, mal.::e rc:eommendations for change.
7. Continue w.::.rbng with administration on the wording c•f the medical release waiver
statement all empl•)yees are requir.:-d to sign dming lhe University's Open Erm:11lment
for health care. Assure that this release statement n.::•t c•nly permits m~dical
proces:::ing, but als.::• protects lh.:: empl•)y~e's priva.::y.

8. In these times ofbudget and staffing exigency, promc•te reasomble and healthy
worl:ing condition2 £:or 3dministrative staff empkryees t.:• BGSU including appmpriate
hours in typical v;.::.rl:weets, appr.::•priate physical and ment3l d.:mai1ds, and
appmpliate perfc.nnanee expectations.
~'.

Establi.::h consistent cotmmmicatic•n and reporting linl:s \'lith admini8trative. members
who are on University Standing committees.

.,.
10. Pe.r re.c.:•nllne.ndations _fi·,)m our Ele.cli.:ms C•)l11111itte.e., re.vie.w, cre.ate.
recmmnendatimts, and implement by Jaw andk•r pr.:ocedural (lunges f.:·r vmious ASC
elections.

11. Creati.:m .:.f procedure manual f.:•r vari.:•us ASC C•)mmittce and leadership activities.
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Administrative Staff Cottiicil Goals 2003-2004

1.

Continue w.::,rbng with Human Resources and Adrninistrati•)n in developing an approved
compensation plan for re::Jl c.::•mp.::n::;ation growth. B·Jth short and long knTt pbn::; to
reach agreed g•Xtls need to be .::stabli::;hed. Our comp.:.n.>:Jti.::m plan must be consistent,
equitable, and market-consci.Jus. Our plan must include rewarding the achkvemc.nt::; in
excellence by administrative staff empl·Jyees.
In these times of budget and staffing constraints, pronli:Jte reas.::mable and healthy
working c.::mditions for administrative staff empk,yees, including m.::,re •Jptions to
improve mental and physical health.

3.

Review, recommend and implement measm\~S for stre::nnlining and improving our
communications with administrative staff members. Establish consistent communication
and reporting links with administrative members who are .::m University Standing
committees.

4.

Review Appendix G dealing with Administrative St1ff compensatic•n. If deemed
appropdate, make rec.::.mmendation f,Jr change.

5.

Review rec.:)mmend, implement and document pr.::•cedures for all ASC committees. This
slwuld include recommendations made from cunent ASC committee members to new
members of the same committee for the next year.

